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S'rJ\TE OF MAINE 
Offic e of t he Ad:utant General 
Aur.;usta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
Ells.ti.a_ - - - - - - - - Maine 
Name -- - Dara J..11...S.t.a'iar-~ ________ ------------- ____ ----- __ 
Street Addr ess -----------------------------------------
C it y or Town ~in. ..o.f. ....t?onds. -l-0wnsh-:i.p.,- -Eus-t..ts-,- Jo.aa-:i.ne-- - - -
How lone; in United States - ---l-7--y-P-S- - How l ong in Ma ine -~'7--Y--i's 
Born i n ..M.i.lan~-Q.tt~~-----------------Date of Birth ..lle!!.....lR..J.893 
I f mar-ried , how many children __ ..Q. ___ Occnpation ..c.o.ak. --------
Name of Emplo:rer - - - - -~ tic.. ...Ei.sh.. .&. ...Game.. Corp . ....,..._ - - -- - - - - - --
( Pre sent or last) 
Addres s of emp l oyer ---- - - -..S..t.I!.a.~ton.~,Ja..ine...-- -- ---------------
English -------Spea k -y:.e.s. ------Read -:y:es. ---Write -y..BS--------
Other lan~ua~e s -------Sc.o:t,.c.h.--------------------------------
..., ' . 
Have you made a pplicat i on f or c itizenship? - -- -- -00--- --------
Have you ever had r1ilitary serv ice? ---------00---------------
I f so , whe r e ?---------- ---- -------When? ---------------------
Witne ss 
Si.e;nature 
CZ' ,c; /?. 
----------~ ------------
